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Double Dutch
The Tarheel Triad's Double Dutch G
touring Winston-Salem in an effon
popular Northern sport to the Sou
week, many Winston youth, like th
above, got their first try. Kitrinka
Lavonda McClenion, top right, dei
under-the-leg trick. Lavonda, bottc
"free styles" on her own. Field Exc
Peebles, bottom center, gives a y
some pointers. Bottom right, Mite
grabs an opportunity to do her thii
James Parker).
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Teaching, says Annette Beatty, requires mo
ing care and discipline (photo by James Pi
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By AUDREY L. WILLIAMS
Chronicle Staff Writer

Capturing precious moments on canvas is not
as important to the Rev. Irving Hines' love for
his wife, Daisy. But his love for painting ranks
a strong second.

Hines, 75, still has an eye as keen as the
youth who wept at the sight of beauty a half a

century ago.
"When I was about 16 or 17 years old, I

would go up town," he says, his voice crescen- *

doing with each step he takes back into history,
"and this man would have these beautiful paintingsin his window. I'd just stand there and
look at them and cry because I wanted to paint
just like that so bad."

P: .i . j I I: i i . J-L
since inai uay, >ay^ nines, ne oegan 10 aaoblein oil paintings until he perfected the craft.

The results are a life-sized portrait of Jesus
kneeling at Gethsemane, a portrait of the late
Mahalia Jackson, and his aunt and uncle. His
favorite subjects in his large collection of works
are landscape, waterfalls, animals in the wild
and mountains.

"I like painting nature in the raw," he says.
"A lot of the times I don't know what I'm goingto paint. The Lord reveals to me what I
paint.

"I look forward to the spring," Hines says.
"The streams are bubbling, flowers blooming.
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lirl Scouts are
to bring the

thlands. Last
e young lady HHHVjGordon and jBHBjr'jlH^monstrate an
»m also fl
cutive Mattie
oung student
hell Fletcher
fig (photos by

re than just developing children academica
irker).

beautv ofit all
People might say I'm cracked up but I love th<
outdoors."

Hines and his wife of 55 years, who is ar

evangelist, reared 14 children together, four o
which were "somebody else's," he says. Tc
support his large family, he worked in Winstoj>
Salem's tobacco factories, but it was the canva;
that occupied his inner thoughts.
The works of art he's painted have gone vir

tually unnoticed. The only/fime Hines says he
ever remembered having h[s name in the public

'7 like painting nature in the raw. A loi
of the times I don t know what I m goingto paint. The Lord reveals to me

what I paint. "
. the Rev. Irving Hinei

eye was when he won an art contest and th<
"colored folks had a little write up in th<
paper," he says.

Many of his paintings can be found in Nev
York, Baltimore, Greensboro and other part
of the state. He can't remember whom he sol<
his works to and neither can he recall hov
much. And h? says he cotild never place
monetary value on the time his work has con
sumed.

"Mr. Otis, he owned a studio out in Walker
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Chronicle Staff Writer

Until Annette Beatty ca
of Winston-Salem State
graduated with two degrc

mm grades K-12 in three diffe
average.
On May 20, Beatty, 26

childhood education and ir
highest honors. She compl
years.

"It didn't start out to b
the work of the good Lc
found out I was eligible fc

Really, she has three deg
I degree, also with the hig

State College in 1978. Car
hours her last semester tl
years.

Last week, Beatty was pi
student teacher at Prince II

lly. They need lov- the city-county school syst
had to be put out of the Ha

on canvps i
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? town," says Hines. "He was a foreigner anc

you couldn't understand a Word he said, but h<
l hired me. }
f "I was coming home on ~a"street car," h<
) says. "You don't know about therrV, Well,
. had one of my landscape paintings with me anc

> this well-to-do white man asked me how much
would I sell it to him for. I said, 'a dollar.'"

Hines says because he was willing to sell hij
? art so cheaply, the man declined his offer tc
: buy the painting for fear it might have beer

stolen.
' Born just nine miles outside Winston-Salem

Hines and his family moved here when he waj

,
about 13 years old, he says. A need to help hi;
family left Hines with only a documented fifth
grade education, but he later attended nigh

> school when he got the time.
"I'm not braggin'," says Hines, "but I nevei

? have stopped studying. I think 1 have about i

? lOth-grade education."
Daisy Hines was in the midst of her after

noon soaps as she listened to her husband recal
v some of the many moments in his life
s Recuperating from surgery, she reclined on th<
i living room couch, nodding and smiling as h
v moved about from painting to painting, givin;
a the circumstances behind their being.

The Rev. Hines, who has sold many of hi
sacred paintings to churches in Greensboro

Please see page B9
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A one-of-a-kind
is Building at WSSU
. paper on "Reading

me along, never in the history' st0J> *fr determinat

University has anyone ever
school s security of

es and certifications to teach ,.rea ^ (-ert,^,ec'
rent areas, and all with an A st^dles and ,an8ua8<

tification in Engli;
, will receive degrees in early ceremon»es.

itermediate education, all with
.

ast yea|" North <

leted her academic feat in two m public school
their area of certii

e this way," says Beatty. "By ticipated the enactm

:>rd, during certification they ^er way t0 being Pr
»r two degrees." ^ou mus* be
rees. Beatty earned an English 'ust got my ^oot *n

hest honors, from Delaware To help finance hi
rying a full course load of 27 office assistant in th
here, she graduated in three she will return to tl

employee, but as th

eparing for her last days as a "I've only done 1

3raham Elementary School in says. 44But I really f
em. A few weeks before, she divine order.
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I Creating Art
s The Rev. Irving Htnes can't put a price on
'. the joy of it all conies from seeing a fini

Parker).
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student
right in the middle of her 20-page
in the Content Areas." That didn't
ion. She completed her paper in the
fice at 4:30 that morning,
to teach intermediate reading, social
i arts, Beatty will also receive her cer>hduring WSSU's commencement

Carolina state law ruled that teachers
system could no longer teach outside '

'ication. Beatty says she never anientof the legislation but was well on

epared when it did.
xible nowadays," she says. "1 guess I
the door early."
er education, Beatty has worked as an
e university's dining hall. Next week,
lat very same dining hall, not as an
e honoree of a luncheon.

.vhat I felt I should have done," she
eel like all of this has been done by a
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his paintings; instead, he says
'

shed product (photo by James


